VOTE 411 INVITATION TO PARTICIPATE
Email coming from ted.dellinger@gmail.com
Subject Line: Invitation: League of Women Voters VOTE411
Dear [candidate name],
The League of Women Voters—a nonpartisan organization dedicated to encouraging
voting and educating voters—invites you to participate in VOTE411, an online voter’s
guide that provides candidate information, including for local races, for the 2018 general
election.
It is easy to participate. Use the following unique individual link to enter your
information and responses directly on the VOTE411 website:
[response link]
When you click on your individual link, you will be asked to enter contact and
biographical information and you will be invited to answer the following questions:
[question list]
Please note the character limit for each question. You may want to compose your
answers in a word-processing program and upload the file to the site via your
link.
(If you forward this email to your campaign manager or other person for assistance with
posting your response, please ensure that person uses your individual link to enter your
information.)
Your response will be made public on the VOTE411 website. We do not edit responses.
Your information will appear exactly as you entered it.
Please respond as soon as you can to maximize the time the public has to learn about you
and your candidacy. No responses will be accepted after October 30th. Until that date,
you are able to use your link to edit or revise the information you have entered.
We look forward to your participation. If you have any questions, please contact me at
ted.dellinger@gmail.com or 732-531-9264.
Ted Dellinger
VOTE411 Administrator
League of Women Voters of the Township of Ocean

VOTE411 was launched nationally in 2006. Since then, 35 million voters have accessed
the site. For this election cycle, the League of Women Voters volunteers in Monmouth
County are working to cover as many local races as possible, in a strictly nonpartisan
manner. We will also be promoting VOTE411 through social and traditional media and
in all of our contacts with voters.
When voters enter an address on the VOTE411.org website, they will see information
for candidates appearing on their ballot, from the top of the ticket down to local races.

